A nuntber of North Sea reservoirs contain viscous oils in high permeabilitv sandstones. One possible LOR technique is the injection of hot water. Even if specific hot water injection facilities are not provided on the platform, hot water (in contrast to cold sea water) may be available as a by-product of the separators or because the injected water is sourced from an aquifer.
INTRODUCTION
The development of off-shore viscous oil fields in the North Sea represents a new challenge to the industry. These fields compnse relatively clean sands, with high horizontal and vertical permeabilities of several Darcies. The oil viscosities are in the range 5-1000 cp and oil columns are tvpically less than 300 ft thick, often partially underlain by an aquifer. Water floor ng is dominated by gravity in the inter-well region, with water slumping to the bottom of the reservoir around the injectors and coning up to the producers. Development is dependent on the use of horizontal welis to reduce the effects of coning.
A number of these fields are currentiv at the appraisal or development stage. The viscous nature of the oil makes the reservoirs potential candidates for the application of fuither lOR techniques, in particular polvmer flooding or hot water flooding. Even if specific hot water injection facilities are not provided on the platfonn, hot water (in contrast to cold sea water) may be available as a bv-product of the separators or because the injected water is sourced from anaquifer.
This paper assesses the impact of injection water temperature on recoverv from viscous oil reservoirs representative of fields in the North Sea. lncreasing the water injection temperature can improve recoverv by reducing the oil viscositv and bv thermal expansion of the oil. Some authors suggest that it could also lower the absolute value of the residual oil saturalion defined by the relative permeabilities. In the first section, an analytîcal model for hot water flooding in one dimension is used to investigate under what circumstances -reductions in the residual oil saturation due to the increased flooding temperatule give increases in the oil recovery, The second seclion presents a literature review of relative permeabilitydata. Published nieasurements are assessed critically, to determine whether there is evidence for any temperature dependence of the relative permeabilities that would affect recoveiy in practice.
The third section considers the influence of water injection temperature over a range of oil viscosities representative of viscous oil reservoirs currently being assessed or developed in the North Sea. The reservoirs are divided into three broad categones, based on their temperature and oh viscosity. Earlier studies are reviewed and new simulations are presented, to judge whether increased water injection teniperatures are likely to improve cii recovezy in each category.
ANALYTICAL HOT WATER FLOODING MODEL
This section clescribes an anaiytical solution in one dimension for hot water flooding. This aliows prelimrnary investigation of the relative importance of changes in viscosity, compared to any changes in the relative permeabilities. For the purposes of the model the f]uids are considered to be incompressible and not to change volume on heatmg. The flow behaviour is modelled in three distinct regions separated by saturation shocks. The regions are: unswept cii, a cold water region and a hot water region. The unswept region is considered to be at the lower temperature and a.n cii saturation of l-SL. The cold water region can exist in one of two forms, either a conventional Buckley Leveren solution for cold water flooding immediately upstream of the leading shock followed by a constant saturation region (Type 1), or a constant saturation region dérectly upstream of the leading shock (Type II). Figure 1 shows the possible form of the saturauon profiles.
Fluid viscosities and water fractional flow curves are defined at the original reservoir temperature and the injected temperature. It is further assumed that there is instant teniperature eqiulibrium at each position along the system but no heat conduction along the system and that water injection is at the down clip end of the system.
Trailing Shock
At the trailing shock there are three unknown vanables, the water saturation upstream of the shock (S 3), the water saturation downstreain of the shock (S) and the shock velocity (V2). Correspondingly there are three equations describing the shock: conservation of energy, conservation of mass and characteristic velocity matching upstrealn of the shock.
Combining and rearranging the equations for the conservation of energy and mass, to eliminate S gives the following expression for the shock veiocit y as a function of S 3 alone:
The characteristic velocity matching condition behind the shock, (2) Ab s_=s_3
can now he used in combinathon with Equation 1 to calculate the saturation upstream of the shock (S3). The shock velocity can then be calculated by substitution into Equation 2 and the saturation downstream of the shock (S 2) found implicitly from the equation for conscrvation of mass.
It is interesting to note that the explicit temperature terms have been eliminated from the calculations, the only properties of importance being the fluid viscosities and the water fractional flow curve at the two temperatures
Leading Shock
in order to determine which form the saturation shock takes, (Type t or 11), the standard cold waterflood shock is calculated first, given bv the solution of the shock condition,
matchèd. 'tth the characteristic velocitv behind the shock gtvn by Equation 2 with S,=S i . The saturation upstreain ôf this shock (S1) is then compared with the saturation downstream of the trailing shoek (Sw2). 1f S,,1 is less than S 2 then the shock just calculated is valid for the h.otwater case (Type 1). Otherwise the saturation between the two shocks is constant and is set equal to S (Type II) and the velocity of the leading shock is calculated using Equation 3.
Example Calculations
The cumulative oil production is calculated by applying standard fractional fiow theory methods to each section of the flood in mm. The exainples presented in this section are based upon the properties of typical viscous oil reservoirs in the North Sea ( Table 1 ). The calculations consist of two base cases and two sets of sensitivities.
•.
The first base case represents a viscous dominated flood, and is thus independent of gravity effects. The base case waterflood at the original reservoir temperature only recovers 39.5% of STOIIP after 2.5 pore volumes injection. The base hot water flood is an improvement giving an incrernental recovery of 13,6% of STOIIP after 2.5 pore volunies. However, the total recovery is stil! low. The first set of sensitivities vanes the residual oil saturation to hot water from the original value of 25% to 15%, keeping the end point relative permeability and all other paralnelers the sarne. This 10% range in the residual saturation gives a corresponding 7.5% range in the cumulative incremental oH at 2.5 pore volumes injection, as illustrated in Figure 2 .
The change in flow behaviour due to the modification of the residual oil saturation aliows h.igher water saturations to occur in the systetn. In the or.iginal set of sensitivities the water relative permeabilitv at residual oil remained at 0.3. In reality, the lower oil saturations are likely to increase the water relative permeability. The second set of sensitivities modifies the bot water endpoint relative linearly as a flinction of the residual oil to hot water, assuming that the endpoint would be equal to 1 in the limiting case of Soru 0. This sigmficantly reduces the incremental oil produced:fçir the lower values of Sor. In these cases, the advijâ observed bv alterrng the residual oil saturation is ilniöst etiminated by the moditication of the endpoint relative permeability, as illustrated in Figure 2 . The second base case is the vertical equivalent of the first, introducing the effect of gravity into the system. In this case the waterflood cumulative production at 2.5 pore volumes is 51.2%. Hot water flooding gives an incremental recovery of 16.8%. This case is significantiv more efficient than the horizontal case, and even has a slightly improvod incremental production. The same sets of sensitivity cases were performed as for the viscous dominated model. Both sets of sensitvtv cases present almost identical resuits ( Figure 2 ) givmg just over 10% of STOIIP additional incremental. recoverv for a reduction in residual oil saturation from 25% to 15% for hot water, because littie mobile oil is left behind the temperature front in all the hot water cases.
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These illustrative examples show the importance of gravity forces in one dimensional displacements. 1f relative perrneabilities have a temperature dependence, an increasing water end point relative penneability can remove anv benefit that might have been expected from a lowered residual oil saturation in viscous donunated displacements. It should be noted that these results cannot be applied directly to field cases, because the displacement mechanisms operating in 2 and 3 dimensions are much more complicated than those in 1 dimension.
LLTERATIJRE REVIEW OF HOT WATER RELATWE PERMEABILITY DATA
Relative perrneabilities for oil and water are coinmonly determined bv one of three different methods [3] steady state. Johnson-Bossler-Naumann (JBN) or history matching. In pnnciple, the steady state method is the most reliable. However, it assumes that the phase saturation is constant along the length of the care,
Swi(TJFwifTmin) which may take a considerable time to attain, therefore such expenments are time consuming to perform.
The JBN method [4] , which is applicable to imniiscible displacements, assumes that the phase saturations are uniform across the core. This assumption is frcquently violated in core floods with viscous oils due to viscöus fingenng. A coinpanson of the two methods for a single experiment [ 51 shows that the JBN method. predicts relative permeabilitv curves shified to higher water saturations.
A review of the available reports has shown relative permeabilities measured in the laboratory may be affected by temperature as a result of underiving physico-chemical factors (relevant to the reservoir), inciuding changes to the wettability, rnineral dissolution and day activation [6-11]. 1-lowever, the review highlighted that many experinients migbt have been more strongly influencect by experimental artefacts (not relevant to the reservoir). These are' discussed in the following section. In general, reported expenments with the most detailed descriptions and least possible number of expeninental artefacts conciude that relative permeabilities are independent of temperature.
Laboratory Artefacts Affecting Relative Permeabilities Viscosity Ratio
Standard fractional flow theory shows that the throughput required to attain a given saturation increases with the displacement mobility ratio.
Reference [12] shows how the mobility ratio changes with water saturation for a tvpical oil-water system at three temperatures,. and demonstrates that -at higher temperatures significandy fess throughput is required. Reference [13] provides a mle of thwnb, suggesting that the throughput in tenns of pore votwnes should be at least the oh-water viscosity rano to attain the true residual oti saturation.
The viscosity ratio also has an important influence on viscous fingenng. The Peters and Flock cntenon for onset of viscous instability in cylindrical core floods [14] shows instability increases with flow rate and oél-water viscosity ratio for adverse mobiLity ratios. Usually, an adverse viscosity ratio vi!l fail as temperature rises, so that viscous fingering becomes less prevalent, and less oil is bvpassed. This may lead to an apparent fali in residual oil saturation with temperature increase. -
CapiLlary Pressure End Effect
At the core outlet, there may be additional oil held up bv capillary pressure. Rapoport and Leas [15] showed that capillarsr pressure end effects could be ignored at high 00w rates. in long cores or with a viscous displacing phase. when viscous forces start to overcome the capillary forces reducing the quantty of oil held up. In expenmenta with viscous oils ' there is usually a choice between viscous tingering, present at higher flow rates, ora significant capillary end effect. -
Initial Saturation
In some hot water flooding .relative permeabiity measurements the cores are initially conditioned at a 10w temperature, whereas in others the cores are conditioned at the temperature of the hot water flood. This. difference in conditiomng procedure may affect the initial. oil saturation, which may in tam influence the effective residual oil saturation. Data from steady state relative permeability. measurements reported in the literature [12, 16, 17] are illustrated in Figure 3 . The end point saturations have been normalised with respect to their values at the minimum test temperature in each experiment. As temperature increases, theimtial water saturation increases and the residual oil saturation decreases, suggesting that there is a correlation between the core conditiomng procedure and effective residual oil saturation. The same procedure was followed for the unsteady state expenments reported in the literature [18] [19] [20] [21] and Figure 4 shows the normalised data from these studies. The data derived from cores conditioned at a constant temperature [21] show no correlation, but the dta derived from cores conditioned at the hot water flooding temperarure [18] [19] [20] show the same trend as the steady state results. This shows that core conditiomng at the hot water flooding temperatuie appears to tead to a negative correlation between residual oil saturation and imtial water saturation.
Encreasing initial water saturations wîth temperature could arise because the smaller contrast between the oil and water viscosities would require a significantly larger throughput of oil to obtain a given water saturation. 1f cores are conditioned' using a broadly similar oil throughput irrespective of the temperature, the imtial water saturation would appear to decrease with teniperature. 
Recommended Laboratory Procedures -
In view of the scope for possible experimental artefacts, it is important that laboratory studies are perforrned in a way that is representative of how hot water flooding would progress in the reservoir. The analytical model shows that the temperature front moves through the reservoir much more slowly than the cold water front. Thus, the reservoir will have experienced a degree of cold water flooding at the original reservoir temperature before the temperature front arrives. In view of this, it is recomniended that cores are conditioned at the initial reservoir temperature and to the saxne initial water saturation, prior to any hot water flooding. Hot water relative permeabilities should then be measured by raising the core temperature (wèth no fluid injection) tè the target injection temperature pror to hot water flooding. As a variation on this proc.dure, a penod of cold water injection might be inciuded before raising the temperature to represent the sequence of saturation and temperature changes experienced in the field.
These procedures were followed in a study recenth' reported by Lach [ij. Unsteady-state water floods were performed in cores at 87, 150 and 200°F, with the cores being conditioned al the same temperature pnor to raising the temperature. Within experimental scatter. the value of S., was independent of temperature, Table Hot water flooding gave some reduction in the effective residual oil saturation at a given throughput (Table 2) However, this could be explained simply as a result ôf changes in viscosity ratio. A good match to the core flooding production profiles at 87 and 150°F could be obtained with the same set of relative permeability curves, using the residual oil saturation of 25%.
It is dear that core conditioning can have an important effect on the result of an experiment and, to simulate a field project more closely, core floods should be conducted on cores conditioned to the relevant initial water saturation at field temperature.
INFLUENCE OF INJECTION TEMPERATURE ON PRODUCTION FROM NORTH SEA VISCOUS OIL RESERVOIRS
The North Sea reservoirs curreutly being assessed ordeveloped have been divided into three broad categones and each is considered separately in this section.
Clearly it would be unrealistic to attempt to provide a comprehensive set of guidelines from which the impact of injection temperature could be calculated for any North Sea field, The aim of this section is, therefore, to present illustrative examples that highlight the issues associated with injection temperatule in each reservoir category. There is stil! a need for detailed studies on specific reservoir applications, addressing issues such as:
• the effect of heterogeneity, since hot water injection could exacerbate any tendency for fingenng or channelling the impact of temperature on therrnal fracturing.
Moderate Temperature Fields with OiI Viscosities Around 10 cp
A nuinber of North Sea fields in this category have recently commenced production. A study of polymer and hot water flooding in a generic model with properties representative of this class of reservoirs was published recenri [221.
A three-dimensional, rectangu!ar reservoir model was emploed, comprising half an injector-producer pair in a line-drive pattern, with a spacing of 3300 ft. The oil colunm height was 200 II and the STOIIP for a complete unit of the pattem was 56.6 MMSTB. Aquifer thicknesses of 0, 50 and 100 fi were studied. The producer was rate constrained at 30000 bbIJD for a complete pattem element, and the injector provided voidage replacement. The reservoir temperature was 170°F and the oil viscosity was 10 cp at reservoir conditions. The honzontal permeability was 3 Darcies and the k/kh ratio was 0.9.
The injection of cold water at 70°F and hot water at the reservoir temperature of 170°F was compared. In both cases the flood was dominated by gravity in the interwell region, with water slumping to the bottoni of the reservoir and comng up to the producers. The recoveries at 15 years are given in Table 3 below, taken from [22] The recoveries are similar in .the absence of underlying water, but hot water flooding is 16% less efficient when an aquifer is present. The oil production profiles for the cases with a 50 ft aquifer are illustrated in Figure 5 , taken from [22] . The difference in production is caused by the impact of temperature in the water leg. The injected water slumps around the injector and channels along the base of the sand. Thus, the temperature front advances rapiclly through the aquifer, compared to the oil column and the base of the reservoir is cooler than the upper layers in the inter-well region. 1f the injected water is cool, it is more viscous than the formation water. This decreases the mobility of the fluids in the aquifer.
reducing channeling along this path. Thus hot water flooding is detrimental in this class of reservoirs.
Low Temperature Fields With Oil Viscosities Around 100 cp
The efficiencies of cold water, hot water and polymer flooding were coinpared for the Captain field in the paper by Lach [1] . This field has a STOLIP of approximately 1500 MMSTB, with an oil vscosity of 88 cp at reservoir conditions. The reservoir dip is approximately 2°, with water underlying 60% of. the field. The field is heterogeneous with permeabilities ranging from 5 to 12 Darcies and the k,/k1. ratio is estimated at 0.45, therefore waterflooding is expected to be gravity dominated. The waterflood mobility rato is eslimated at 26. These adverse conditions necessitate development using long horizontal welis and result in an estimated recovery factor of 25% for cold water flooding, Preliminaiy simulations showed that the best recoveries were obtained from regions with no underlying water and the improved recoveiy methods (polymer and hot water flooding) were compared in these conditions. The model comprised a sector contain.ing one honzontal injector and one horizontal producer. Both welis were 6000 fi in length and completed near the top of the structure, Injection was at voidage replacement and recovery factors were quoted at 90% watercut for all cases The hot water injection temperature was 150°F, and the oil viscosity at this temperature was 35 cp. The results for some of the cases presented in [1] are reproduced in Table 4 below. These results show that hot water flooding was of marginal benefit for the base case sector model and actually reduced the recovery compared to convenüonal cold water flooding in some scenarios. In cases where an increment was obtained from hot water flooding, ihere was a long delay between the start of the project and incremental oil production. The thermal front lagged behind the saturation front severely, because of the thermal capacity of the rock and resident fluids. A comparative study of cold and hot water flooding was performed for a generic field in this category and the main resuits are reported in this section.
The reciangular, tivo-diniensional reservoir model used for these simulations is illustrated in Figure 6 . The basic reservoir and fluid properties are given in Table  5 . The dependence of the oil viscosity on temperature was based on the correlation in [231, normalised to the initial reservoir conditions, The model width was 6000 ft and the STOIIP was 37.6 MMSTB. Both the injector and producer were horizontal and completed over the entire width of the niodel which comprised half a pattern element. The production rate was 7500 bblfD, corresponding to a rate of 15000 bbIID for a complete pattern element. Resuits are quoted at 25 vears unless othenvise stated.
The cold water injection temperature was fixed at the reservoir temperature, therefore the cold water floodihg cases were isothermaL In the hot water cases, hot water was injected throughout field life.
Simulation Resuits
The injection temperature in the hot water base case was 100°C above the initial reservoir temperature. The base case cold and hot water flood results (CB 1 and HBI, respectivet'v) are summarized in Table 6 . Hot water flooding produces an additional 2.93 tvIMSTB of oil, or 7.79% of STOIIP. The oil production profiles for these cases are illustrated in Figure 7 , There is a dear lOR signal in the production rate at approximately 8 vears.
- 
Water Injection
Alternative termination criteria might be adopted. 1f. for example, the well became uneconomic when the watercut increased above 90%. theo it would be shut in after approximately 8.5 ears in the cold water flood, recovering only 8.01 MMSTB. In contrast, the watercut for hot water flooding increases briefly to 90.5% at 13.5 vears, but then decreases again, therefore the well would remain economic throughout the 25 year tield life.
Incremental Reeoverv Mechanism
The water samrations at 5, 10 and 25 vears are shown in Figure 8 . The saturation plots show that the basic sweep patterns are broadlv similar, with extensive coning of water at the producer. The temperature profiles in the reservoir at 5, 10 and oil viscositv enhances gravitv segregation, with oil 25 years are illustrated in Figure 9 , which shows that initially migrating upwards, rather than being produced the injected water does not mix -fhlly with the aquifer, directly. This leaves the majority of the heated zone at but appears to ride along the top of the water leg. The close to the residual oil saturation defined by the top of the oil column remains near the onginal relative permeabihties. The onset of ineremental reservoir temperature throughout the 25 vears. 1-lot production coincides with the amval of heated water at water injection produces local heating in the region of the producer, Figure 10 . the original OWC. In the heated regions, the lowered The incremental recovery rnechanism is a complex interacuon betweed ravitv forces and temperature induced changes in viscositv and density. Improved sweep in some regions is offset to some extent by oil resaturation of previously swept regions. Thermal expansion of the oh is known to contribute to improved recove!y. it is interesting to note that in this model therinal expansion of the water plays an important role. The lower density of the heated water reduces thennal loses to the aquifer and speeds up the propagation of the temperature front through the reservoir. This is ilhisirated by results from Case HX1 in which thermal expansion of the water was switched off. The corresponding oil production profile is showu in Figure 7 , with the response to hot water injection being delayed to 15 years. The incremental recoveiy at 25 years is reduced by nearly a factor of two.
CONCLUSIONS
1. An analytical model of hot water flooding has been used to assess the impact of temperature dependent relative pernieabilities on hot water flooding. 1f the absolute residual oil saturation is reduced by hot water, corresponding increases in water relative permeabilities can offset any anticipated beneflts.
2. There is a negative correlation bet.ween a.nd Sor for cores conditioned at the hot water flood temperature, but no correlation for cores conditioned at a fixed temperature. Recominendations for consistent conditioning procedures have been made.
The most detafled and careful experiments show relative permeabilities that are independent of temperature.
4. Hot water flooding can be detrimental in moderatehigh temperature reservoirs with oil viscosities around 10 cp.
5. Hot water flooding can have marginal benefits in low temperature reservoirs with oil viscosities around 100 cp.
6. Hot water flooding may be attractive in low temperature fields with oil viscosities around 400 cp. In a simple, generic model, it produced 10% more oil than cold water flooding over the same period and also signilicantly extended the economic life of the well.
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